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P 19c Handkerchiefs 74c 15c Handkerchiefs 34c-5- c

Mon's and lumd em-broider- 1000 dozen extra line hand
Initial liandkercliiciV kerchiefs, neatly hemstitched,

fine Hheor cotton ml NP5IS&50NS all widths of
and Irish linen 19c iP horns, iti while t& 3ic-5- cvalues for . ft iVJ colored borders,

worth loo, at ....

Wonderful Sale of Shirt Waists
ifestii fo.--

.. 25c
These are all the odds and

ends in shirt waists, all sizes,
percale, gingham, e c waists
of which there are only one
or two of a kind, and in order
to close them out quick, they
will go at in basement

25c
SLot 2 S2 Shirt 50c

These are strictly tailored
waists made from the best
Anderson imported gingham,
and you will readily recognize
them as the Broadway New
York Tailored Shirt Waist
maker's name is in every oue,
his price was $2, on sale at

50c
j

f8lnd tl.'Xt sailors in
rough braid, white or
colors, cut to

bunches
worth "jo-$l.f- 0

at..

nrabs sash rods

nt,

the
will

Prices Deep
at $2, $5,

Thoo lots go on Saturday
tho very finest pattern in stock. Prices
have been cut with a view cleaning them out
quickly Its an that seldom como

tako au vantage of it.
LOT 1 About 1100 trimmed
hats marked $3, ti and S3
nil cut to
LOT 2 Nearly 100 choice pattern hats, includ-
ing whito and black for mid summer wear,
marked to soil at SJU, 812,
915 nnd 18-c- hoico of
tho lot ut
LOT ;i 200 imported pattern
hats marked S20 and $2., wo
have cut lot to

Choice of any Hat in stock atoOc.
Untrlmracd choice shapes in navy, brown, tan and yello- - A fmarked from Sl.oOand 2.!tS to HtJK

Saturday

35c
FI.OWKKS! FLOWERS!!

10,000 of imported
ilowors from Ofbunch, on salo Saturday

Hats
anlo

of

Lace Curtains
pair high grade

cur- - f (tains worth $l.i5 each, 9
go at each
Thosj aro subject to sligh t

10,000 yards of lace curt-
ain, not in all widths w'rth X
up to :i5c yd will soil it Sat- - Jurday for yard
Ono big lot of Irish point, Hrussells
not, Guipure, Swiss nnd real laco
curtain cornors. Thoso aro up to
one nnd three quarters ynnW long and
Mtltnblo for snmll winnows, tisitl doors
nnd sash rurtulii!.. In full A ClfiiKtli tilt so would be w'rtli uuiJCto wo offer Sni urday. oarfi
Ono big tablo nf dotted drapery swlsa,
45 Inchm wide, worth up to 35c yard,
but slightly mussed, wo
offer It for Saturday ut 2uv

extfimlon
worth lrK' -- Ko Saturday

each

this

5c
Kanoy lmiu door nnd sash v
rods k at.
each ,vw
.arco brass extension eurtal 4

rods, with fancy oorrlcatt'd I
ends, wyrth V, bo it
White enamel cottnee poles
wljh fancy lirnss ends. C
worth fA;, this at

LEADERS m THE LOOKOUT

Hot8ingle Chinee in Hetds of Lists in

Bea's Vi ouion Contet.

CLOSE HUGGING IN NORTH NEBRASKA

Ml" I.nrlU I'nrrlnh Still I.endu Oiniihn
CrlfittlnlH villi n Stnrt of Hvit

Tni'lvr lluiulred ltti Himv
I.onu Will It I, nit f

Warned by iho sorVIiik up of the previous
day several leaders In the contest put In a
Kood supply of votes yoiterday, with the re-

nin that not a single leader lost her peti-

tion, some, however, having escaped merel
through thi good ntnrt they had the day
before.

In North Nebtnska the moBt striking
rhango has cotne, Mlsa Kronla Dewltt of

llrand Uland tying with the leader. Mls
Mohl of West Point, while MUs

(iwendelen Taylor of lllalr enmo within only
twenty-on- e votes of either and Miss Jes-nl- o

Schrnm of Columbus and Miss Lena
Uleln of North Platto follow as dannerous
Tlvals. nnd thero aru still others to bo reck-

oned on.
While. M1b I.ucllo TarrUh h.is gained a

pood start over her rivals In tho Omaha list.
H must be remembered that tho vote Is still
too low to be a afe as to tho out-

come and It Is nioro than likely that a num-

ber of dark horses aro concealed In the

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
For

Workers.
Strengthens the exhausted nnd con-

fused brain, relieves nervous head-

ache, and induces refreshing sleep.
Genuine bun nm ltonsrop's on wnppcf.

OMATTA

These waists are all up-to-dat- e styles, in fact they are from
leading Broadway New York City shirt waist manufacturer,

every one is tailor-made- . In this immense assortment you find many made of
the finest imported Anderson gingham, lino lawns, percale, etc.

Millinery Cut
Pattern $7.50

comorlslng
hats

opportunity

$2.00
$5.00
$7.50

Uenily-to-Wca- r

hats

Sailors Two Specials

nottingham laco

imper-
fections.

Clara

Index

Brain

zepher

Choico of our tino split
Btrnw, rough .Tap sailors, QQp
marked $2 and $2.50 for

KASKMF.NT SPECIAL
100 choico trimmed hats
vorth $4 nnd $5, goon '7'salo Saturday at - -- w

2 SO dozen ladies',
misses', children's,
men's fast black, tan
and fancy colored hosiorv,
made full seamless, all
pl.es, plain and heavv
ribbed, worth "f 11np to 20c, in ofthis salo at ....
350 do., ladies' fast
blnck full seamloss, rogular mudo
hosiery In drop stitch, laco olTect,
nnd tino maco c tton with
double solos, spliced heels, I C
w'th up to .'lac, in this salo " w

Headquarter! for

Woodbury's
Facial Soap

ex

Fnolnl ('renin
rrevents the skin crinkling and
f.idliiR- - will not cu'i?e (jrowths

hair nnd blemishes cures and
nnd eruptions --

w ill tho nnd keep the skin
Jouijk and fresh.
SOAP. FACIAL CltllAM, VIOI.KT

DHNTAI. CRKAM, res. price,
e. our ISc. Hair Tnrdc

keeps tho scalp and healthy, the hair
soft and Muffy-pr- lce 4Dc. Dept.

lower ranks or arc perhaps not yet on the
list.

The request has several been made
by part Ira withdrawing that their voto be
transferred to Bomo candidate. This
wo have not done In any instance, for the
rcn?n that such a precedtnt would permit
all sorts of toward the ckhe
and would hardly be just to tho leading con-

testants. Votes that havt not yet been
counted may bo transferred to any favorite,
but onco voted no change can be made.

The following Is tho score up to S o'clock
p. m.. Friday, Juno 15:

l.iiellr I'urrMi. Aeti. Tel. Co . . .

Kntli- - Kern, DjIiiiII'n
May Alliee, ItUt'iilt Ci
Kxtellt' Vim Horn. li CltitliliiK

C l.S'JS
Sophia lillcr, A. I'otei'Mtin I.soo
1 ' III Criiuc, I.IiiIiikit .V .tletenir. . 1,7011
Katherlne Htlllwoll, lace cleaning 1,5'S
l'annlo Ooftiey. Armour I'kg Co 1.512
Courtney K. Pale, .Mrs. Uennn I.'.&l
Alta Ilreldpnlli.il. W. V. 1.125
Telia MeNnlr, K. II. Te.-rll- l MS
Nellie Crandall, llnyte.-- ' hcIiojI fi'4
Mary Pevlne, Swift and 51
Mary Malone, Neb. Clothing Co. ... M2
Kttu Reed, building Inspector, S. O.. SU
Uvu Co) ley. Couotry 1'ubllPliers' Co,. 4rtt
Mario Taylor. C Moore 31
Mary Howirs. Uoston Store 2JJ

Williams, Ambrose I.. W. Co.. 22
Klslo Jletz, Pax ton hotel ati

Mngerfelt. A. V. Todd 17

Kminn Iiiman, Unston .uoro 170
Ollle Johnson, Kong Tea Co.. 137
Umilo r.lson. PoBtal Tel. Co IS",
Mrs. U. Bruun. lloxton Store lltf
Ksther Slnuin, llayden Bros 1U2
Hlrd Heuly. Hoston store 101
Alfhlld Ilcndlund. Commercial club... 91
Kittle Mcilrath. Cudahy Packing Co.. SS
Hesiilo Ayer, nurse S

I.eona Charde. Sherman & McConnell S.S

Ola Warchlne, Murray hotel 77
Clara Keree, Itnm-e- A. 69
Kate Swarlzlander. public library.... t7
Kosclla Vlckery. Hoston Store 66
Lena Cox, music teacher f.5

nivln.i Howe, News no
Derm llrundenberger. milliner 65
Mrs-- . Klla Qidinby. i.urso U
Clara Cray, Neb. Dealer's nss'n 41

I.ucy (J.imble, teacher 41

Nora Knu-rson- , Adam express 42
Hcrtba Meyer. Thompson. Heldt-- n Co 41

Jennie Chevaux. Co.... 37
Kate Power. M K. Smith & Co . .. as
Pantile Knutsky. Nat l lllscult Co.. la

Price. ".' M drain Co IS
Cira e Ilurrtall. Kllpjtrlck i. 16
Knitna Quick, Payne-Kno- x Co 14
Agnes Thomas, Air. Ilartell , II
Jennie Chevaux, .NUCord, lirudy Co. U

TITE DATLT

I

of a
we on

eo in

Lot 1 open work lawn
with narrow vel-

vet ribbon and silk ribbon they
are worth up to $10 tho entire
summer suit at

some
box

up to
go at

we 10
to

150 doz. fine

lisle thread plain
it drop fast
and fancy worth up
to 75c in G5k
sale at

and
fast

tra fine and
faucy and - gj

all sizos, worth
ud to 35c, in this salo at. .

nf other pre-
vents pimples,

clear
KAflAI.

AND
price

clean
Drug

times

other

.:t,IM)
U,ll:i

Nnl'l.

Stoecker

Maud

Pearl
Hong

Kerr

Dally

(Iruln

Pearl

SATTTRDAT.

They go four big lots. JP? l-
- JW

Reduction in Wash Dresses and Skirts
Having purchased the sample line summer dresses from New

York manufacturer, will place sale Saturday some extraordinary
bargains. These dresses three lots.

$10 White Lawn Dresses $1.98
includes white dresses

trimmed

Saturday

$25.00 and Lawn Dresses and Silk $10.00

$10.00
$2.00 Skirts

Fine duck, pique crash skirts,
trimmed, with inverted
plait backs
$2.00,

Big Hosiery Bargains
ladies'

hosiery,
stitched,

5C
Children's, girls'
boys' black,

heavy ribbed,
plaids striped

Woodbury Sunp-l'nrl- nl

wrlnkllnfi.
superlluous

blackheads
complexion

WOODBl'KY'S
I'OW-DK- It

Woodbury's

combinations

Company....

59c

worth

59
gloves

worth 81.50 a pair, 5'Jc.

Camble. Furnltur Co 13

Castle Arnold, llorlst 12,
Frances T. Bueholtz, Carter Iyad

Works
Alice n. Mills. Her Grand
liilllpplna Kuuold.
Kato Ryan, teaclur
Hmma Colburn. Mci'ord-llrad- y Co....
Anna Owen, nurse
Ilertha Housemond. Cudahy Pkg Co..
I.oulso Weltzel, A. P. & Co
Sadie Hummell, Haliluit'3
Jean McCorma, k. City Steam Laun-

dry
Annie Cameron, Roses Art store....
M.iuile Mack, Army Headquarters....
I.lllle Miller, Megeath's
Cora K. Cox, David Cole
Cnrrlo Kirk, Allbery Co....
Maud Aers, teacher
Kthel Thompson, Kllpatrlck's
Nora R.ikir People's Store

H. Ins. Co
Kramer. Clement Chase...,.

Anna Kelly, Haydn
Margaret O'Dea. Harden I'ron
Dora Helmrud, Public Library
Adalcne Dohcrty. II & M
Alma I.lnddiilst. K. Smith
Kmma Markman. Drexel hotel
May Van Urunt, teacher
Anna Jones, Nebraska TeUnhone Co..
Hose Riley. Nat. lllscult C(
Jennie McMillan. Rennett's
draco Maxwell. Hammond Pack. Co.
Clara Holmes, Swift nnd Company....
Mary Rowley. S. O. Kxehange...
Orace Slmpsor, Klopp Rartlett & Co.
Tootsle Craves. Paxton-Gnllagh- Co
Herthn Posplsll. Novak's millinery..
Mary Slmonds, Board of Kdueation..
Mary l.ucas, teacher

Cou-icl- l

KDITII STF.VKNSON. Wctcrn Union
Mabel Adams, Bartcl & Miller
Addlo Beecroft, Boston store
Rosa Bck, John Beno & Co
Lucille Van Hamilton's shoo

stora
Mrs. Amy Klssell. nurse
Anna L. Hutchinson, Beno & Co
F.mniH Case, Boston ntore

Oretzer, teacher
Maud Bryant. Peru Plow Imp. Co.
Kmmu Boesch. teacher
Nettle Kracht. Beno A
Cella Mnlqueen, Sandwich Mfg. Co.,

In also and
up in at

12!
10'

fii

fMtl

311
Hid

lflj

Anna Moore, ueno en
music house

Stork's store
lown.

Daisy Harlan l,SiG
Boone 117

t.Vvthn Nilnn. Currnll
Kmmu Maxtleld. Nola
Besslo Noyes. Missouri Valley

Deur, Missouri Valley ...
.Muude Kvans, Sioux City . . ...
May Thorp, Glen wood

--

fl and embroideryrpl.yO -v- rorth$16.00. on Bale O.fiD
Organdy Costumes

Lot all the organdy
lawn

this lot will china silk co-
stumesmany worth 825, all go" this salo

and
and

imported French
black

this

1

3
9

l

B

5 I

0

ii
., j

1

3

(V)

II
11
11

9
7
1

A: 2
Kdna Wllklns. Bourlclus 2
Mnlo I.unkley, 2

Olcnwood 2.IS7
Ledwich,

Mae Skldmore,
f.l

1P00. r.

in

hoslory.

59c

2- -

Ulndlnc,

gloves;
shades

BEE: .TTNE

Indies1

10,000

Lot with
4X1 (Tj fv

-- elaborately trimmed, figured dresses, crin&'ham dresses.
include foulard

Duck
braid

colors,

fine and
wash with

and box and
all at

Bargains
1.M0 bolts of all .'Ilk Taffet

worth loo, so at.
Inl

h

go

bolts of fancy Finishing
six yards In a bolt -
each
Seamless Stockinet Dress
Shields worth SV. pair
LUIo Garter
worth 15c yard
Brook's Crochet rotton
H B. Turkey Marklnir
Cotton 3 eardjt for
Tiger Darning Cotton
r. cunls for
l.f0 Horn Hair Pins
e ieh
Mercerized Crochet
Standard Machine

rt Hasting

L

Pique Suits $3.98
-- Includes

insertion

dresses

Duck Skirts
Lxtra rench duck,
denim skirts, trimmed

applique, in-

verted plait backs,

Notion

Thread-spo- ol

trimmed

Braid
...2ic

6c
...5c
..2c
. .1c

2c
'2hc

lc
24c

$1.50 Kid Gloves at 59c Pair
300 pairs of crade inr

French kid
all tho leading
for summer wear.

This tho lot of over offered prlco;

Kiln Om.

Kly

Printing

Kiln Ilnrtford
Hros

Tel.

Cora
and

Ml

millinery

MABEL BAKKR.

Lfrrt

Klastf- c-

ball
Ueil

Cotton-b- all

nnrtd

pique, crash

braid

.2c

high
real

Cora Backus, 'Walnut
Harriet Wllklns, Clinton
Grn.n Haln. Perry
I)ule nilroy, Perry
Augusta Bowker, Oienwood
Besslo Feii5ler, Missouri Valley

North XrlirnnUa.
CLARA MOHL. West Point
Florla Dfwitt, Grand Island
Gwendolen Taylor, Blair

Schrnm, Columbus
Lena Klein. North Platto
Cella. M. Chase, Wayne
Vlrdle Welch. Papllllon
Flnrenco Howell, Grand Island
Delia Parker, Central City
Fannio Norton, Norfolk
Jennie Newton, Fremont
Ida Miller. Florence
Mae McCormaik, Blair
Anna Iong, Schuyler
Kv. Phelps. Blair

Gulou. Grand
Josephine Whltted, Flurence
Nettle W. Watts, Grand Island
Anna Lobnow, Norfolk
Helen Porterlkld. Fullerton
Miss Johnson, Crete
Kato Walker, Lexington
Jeanetto Pederson. Arlington
Rena Ayr, Papllllon
Kllu Vtzzard, St. Kdwards
Mlttlo Foley, Blair ....
Vlnnle Katon. Central City
Bessie Kroll. Dodge

South Xelirnnkn,
KATi: SCHMINKK, Nebraska City.
Ollle Holmes, Auburn
Antonla Kessler. Platisniouth
Catherine Marlow. Beatrice
Olga Blshoff. Nebraska City
Ida McCarl. McCook
Helen Wcleh, Lincoln
Mae Burr, Lincoln
Martha Hay ward. Nebraska
May Reynolds, Wymoro
Nina Rosa. Lincoln
Henrietta Hollowbush. Lincoln
Graco Mosely, Ashland ,.

i.lii
l.io)

7S9
740
tW
411

Ml
33T,

HE ADVISES INDIFFERENCE

.Mi'IutrufT SiiRKMti Hint III Follow-
er Vny Attention to the

fcnvhlKP People.

Dr. D. Mclnturff arrived In the-- city
yesterday evening from Spokane, Wash., and
Immediately went the home of Council-
man O. Lobeck, where he hold meeting
with several members of the People's church

j who bad decided to follow him.

1.1W

Lira

70
41
35
27
23
20
IS
17

S
5
3
3

i
i
i

S.1

67
33
23
IS
Ifl
14
g

to
C. a

J At the depot be was met by a number of

51 thewo ho left Dr. Savldge's church and
f I they accompanied him to the place where

: j "

$15 for
pique suits

white $10.00
French 98c

24c

98c
doz. ladies' plain

and sleeveless undorvosts
in all rizes, all col- - gj
ors, worth 16c, in
this sale at v w
Ladies' plain and
fancy lisle thread vests,
silk taped, silk crochet
trimmed, fine and wide
ribbed, laco ribbed, silk
mercerized, all lzes, many
styles, worth up to 50c, in

salo at

is positively llncat at this
only

Kreller

Smith,

M.

Ulnfta,

Brunt,

Co

Fannie,

10.

Bertha Island

City

1.1

no

N.

3S0

this
H2
satin lined

belts, perfect 75c on for

belts, tho very latest fad, only "'W
of

vor roso French Gray .

tho meeting wu3 held. At tho homo of Mr.
Ixibeck brief religious services were held,
and then tho minister entered upon an ex- -
planatlon of blx course. He stated that he
bad no compromlso to offer In the disagree-
ment between tho two factions; that so far
aa Mrs. Mlchio Is concerned, ho will seo that
her note In paid to tho termti a
ho understand)! them, that is, tho payment
of tho Interest every six months from the
dato ot tho note and the principal nt any
tlrao Ave years from date. Ho

his followers to do nothing to Incite
anger upon the part of Dr. Savldgo nnd to
go ahead with the church a though noth-
ing out of tho ordinary had happened. He
utated that ho would remain in tho city as
long as "God nnd the people" would need
him and that with the ot th(no(
present ho would establish the church upon
a securo foundation. Ho will hold meetings
Sunday morning and at Crelghton
hall.

BUCK IN

MIuhIiisc Oniiihn Minister Snjx Ho Illil
.Not luiiiiv When lie Left

the City.

Rev. George J. Buck has been found.
Wednesday afternoon ho was seen In the
Young Mon's Christian amociatlon rooms at
Buffalo, N. Y., by an Omaha citizen who in
acquainted with him. Tho minister said that
he did not know when he left home and that!
bis mind was a blank until ho arrived In '

Now York; New York he went to But-- 1

falo.
After the mytiterlous of

Ruck It was found that he was short In his
accounts as treasurer of Idge No. IS of tho
Ancient Order of United Workmen. It was
stated yesterday by a member of this lodge
that tho guaranteo company which was upon
his bond as treasurer would not prcbecute
him and that the members of tho lodge
would Hud employment for him If he re-

turns to Omaha as It Is thought he will do.
This lodge member volunteered the Informa-
tion that tho money as taken by Buck to
pay for medical treatment for his wife, who
In an Invalid, He also btated that the day
Buck left his wlfo received a letter
Council Bluffs In which he t,Uted ttut hu

fine
trimmed

shirred, corded,
percale

75c
Lot

novel-

ties dimi-

ties, sale

98c
Umbrella Parasol Sale

$4.00 All Silk Parasols at $1.59
650 fancy parasols just received another lot of
high class novelty all silk parasols up in
the very best styles, in all colors,
and white, handsomely lth silk braid,
chenille, large bow knot clTects, also narrow and
wide silk ruIHe9, worth regular flj"! Cf A$.'t.50 .4.00, go on I . 7j
counter nt.
Big lot of fancy silk parasols, all col-
ors, worth up to 82.60 each in
this salo choice

lot,

100 novelty many stylos that have never been shown before in
Omaha, luado of tho llnest silks in blacks, nnd colors

;riV,pto!::th.l.3..$2.50, $3.98,
Special in Parasols
fancy in all colons, go at
1,000 modlum size fancy in Hundreds of fino ftllk parasols for
almost every stylo, misses' and worth Onfoi' mUseB and children Up to 31, in this salo at.... 4 VCgoat

bargain counter with big lots of for ladies' and
men. Gloria silk, taffeta silk and silk serge with many styles

ST" 98c, $1.39,$1.69, $2.50

Summer Underwear Sale

59

Ladies' lisle fin-

ished vests, laco trimmed, all
n(zes, Including long nnd short

whito, ecru ana mncy
e dors, worth
25c, in this snlo
at 12C

children's and
boys' gauze underwear,
long and short slcovos, all
styles, all sizes, go on bar-
gain square nt

19c & 25c 10c, 12ic & 19c
Saturday's Sale of

and leather pulley oQrfitting values sale
Ladies' patent combination CQr
pulley

Ladies' double-face- d satin pulley belts with
beautiful medallion ornaments sil- - AQc

and Roman gold in and at...

according

within

evening

LOCATEO BUFFALO

from

dlsappearanco

from

sleeves,

--1

was short in hi accounts and that he could
not face tho disgrace. Tho letter told her
whero sho would find $55 which tho fugitive
requested turned over to the lodge. This
was done and a few days after tho disap-
pearance of tho treasurer tho lodge sent tho
wife to Cheyenne, whero sho Is at present
residing with her son.

PUT UP WORTHLESS BONOS

Three More Cnp of Poller
Leniency Come tu

l.lKht.

Court

Tho clerk of the police court issued mit-
timuses Friday for the arrest of Edward

and J. H. Kaiser, charged with as-

sault nnd battery, and for Oeorgo Shlller,
chnrgod with interfering with nn oincer.
Each of these men had been tried In police
court nnd bad been held to tho district
court, but had secured liberty by putting up )

worthless appeal bonds. They were to bo re-

arrested because they failed to deposit tho
tiling fees, without which the clerk of the
district court refuse to tako cognizance of
their cases.

When arraigned for as;ault and battery
In police court McKonna pleaded guilty and
was fined $13. In the face of this ho was

to put up a worthless appeal
bond, without the attendant fees, which, In
effect, is a guaranty of Immunity from pun-

ishment lu any form.
Later In tho afternoon, however, Judge

Gordon sent a letter to tho withdraw-In- g

tho orders for arrest, which ho said he
had signed without knowing their Import.

, niorloun rr
Comes from Dr. 1). B. Cargllo of Washita,
I. T. He writes: "Electric has
cured Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, which had
cauted her great suffering for years. Ter-
rible sores would break out on her heal
and face, end tho best doctors could give
no help; but now her is excellent."
Electric Bitters Is the best blood purifier
known. It's thu supremo remedy for
eczema, tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils and
running sores. It stimulates liver, kidneys
and bowels, expels poisons, help digestion,
builds up tho strength, Only 10c. Sold by
Kuhn & Co., druggists.

Lot 3 Finest
Shirt
Waists ..

An especially lot of
shirt waists in lawns
with embroidery and insertion

tucked and
waists with French

backs, new collars and cuffs,

all on sale on main iloor at

4
Finest
Shirt
Wulsts ....

All the new desirable shirt
waists, many extreme

in this in
percales, etc. on on

second floor at

and

made
including black

trimmed

and bargain

98c

500

75c

98c

parasols,
whito combination

$4.98
liargains Children's children's

parasols 11c
parasols

suitable QC children,

UmbrellasLarge

thread

Misses'

Belts
Ladies'

leather

permitted

police

Bitters

health

Guaranteed.

lawns,

umbrellas,

Velvet Ribbons
lha only comploto stock of wide

and narrow v'lvot ribbons in Omaha.
Linen back velvot ribbon In all

widths frmn No. 1 to No. ti go at
per bolt 25c, 2!)c, ;J5c, !VJc, 49c,
o'Jc, (i'Jc, 75c, Sac, 98c & $1.25.

Heavy satin blnck volvst ribbon
in tho best quality, in all widths
from No. 2 up, nt yard !)c, V2ic,
15c, 19c, 25c, Uac, 39c, 40c, 59c
and 75c.

(treat special offering in white,
cream and black tutlota at yard
10c, 15c, 25c and 35c yd.

Ill the Basement
Grand special offering of narrow Rib-
bon. One big tablo of all klndi ot
plain and fancy narrow nil
silk Illbbon at, yard lc
Ono big counter of N'os. G and 7 fancy
and plain all silk Ribbon l-

-i
worth 10c yard at

Ono big lot ot all silk Plain Colored
Satin Ribbon worth loc
nt yard Ov

ALAB ASTI N E wtnrJrSinS
base wall cottlnr,

in 5 lb. paper packages, made randy for nss In
white and fourteen beautiful tiuts by mixing
with cold water. I' Is a cement that goa
through a process of setting, hardens with ace,
and can bo coatod and reeoatod without wathiug
off Its old coats before renawlng.

ALABASTINE
Is entirely
dlffsrani
from all tho

Tarloai kalsomines on tho market, being dnrabls
and not stuck on tho wall with glue. Alabastlns
customers should insist on having the goods In
picksges properly labeled. They shonld reject
all Imitations. Tbsro is nothing "Just as good."

ALABASTINE
Prersnts much sickness, particularly throat and
lung difficulties, attributable to unsanitary
coatings on walls. It has been recommended
tn n paper published by the Michigan 8tat
Board of Health on account of Its sanitary
features; whleh paper strongly cotidsainrd
kulsomlDFfl. AlabnMlnn ran be nsl on itlier
plastered walls, wood celling, brick or canvas,

nd any one can brui.li it on, It admits of radi-
cal cbangns from wall pnrwr ditcorHtioni, thus
securing at reasonable exrwnen the Uu t and
best effects. A la ban tino Is manufactured by tha
Afabasffnc Company ofOrand RapTds.Michfan.

luntructlvH and Interesting booklet mailed freo
to all applicants.

A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN
Fully half her charms lies tn tha glory ot

her hair. Tho
IMI'KItl.VL IIAIH IlF.tJU.M-.HATO-

Is responsible for most of tha beautiful
hades of hair you seo today. It Is abso-

lutely harmless, easily applied. Invaluable
for tho beam and moustacha. Hampla or
hair colored frsn. Rend for pamphlat. 1M-P-

RIAL CIIKM. MFG. CO, S W. 19 St.,
N. r. Sold by druggists and hair dressors.

DOOCTA SANDALWOOD CAPSULES.
Cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Tjnnatural dis-
charges In a few days. All druggists, accept
cnly Docuta, by mall 11. M. full directions.
Dick 6 Co., IS Centra at.. New York.


